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ITEMS OFFERED FOR SAlE NOT AVAILABLE TO OTHER RETAIL DEALERS OR WHOLESALERS .
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f . ; 4 V.-'- . 4 si h H.,v '. ' USDA INSPECTED FRESH FRYER 80X-0-CHICK- OR WHOLE

2 in a
bag

limitPEFFryers wa lb,

A&P QUALITY HEAVY WESTERN GRAIN FED BEEF

Cut
Free!btfom&Eye

20-2-6 lb.
avg.

f A&P QUALITY HEAVY WESTERN A f A&P QUALITY HEAVY WESTERN

Ground Chuck Bib Eye Steaks
. 1

!S91 "J .or

more
pkg., vim V lb.

A&P QUAUTY HEAVY WESTERN A
GRAIN FED BEEF

A&P TENDER

Beef LiverBONELESS BOTTOM

Round Boast
)29

: V 1, I '
r Sliced

w J vw T

lb.

c.

CALIFORNIA RED CARDINAL, BLACK EXOTIC, OR THOMPSON

Seedless
1

Southern lane Cdke m

ciftes
1
'CALIFORNIA SWEET k JIHCY VINE RIPENED GOLDEN YELLOW RIPE, READY TO EAT DOLEf

(ananas .Cantaloupes
100

lbs. II
Ufor

Judging by the. foods
they prepare for enter-

taining guests, Atlantans
certainly exemplify the
tradition of southern
hospitality. The
Southern Lane Cake

(top) uses a filling of
finely' chopped raisins
and pecans to surprise
your taste buds. In the
center, a topping of
jalapcno pepper jelly
adds a new zing to the
taste of Philadelphia
Brand cream cheese.
Finally, Cucumber Tea
Sandwiches are an easy-to-prepa- rc

appetizer that
will content even the
hungriest guest until the
main course is served.

"ing constantly. Remove
from heat; stir in raisins,
nuts und coconut. Chill
several hours or over-

night; mix well.

Prepare cake mix as
directed on package.
Pour into three greased
and floured pans;
Bake at 350, 15 to 20
minutes or until wooden

pick inserted in center
comes out clean. Cool 10

minutes; remove from
pans. Cool. Spread two
layers with filling; stack.
Top with remaining
layer. Cover; chill
several hours. Frost
with:

Angel Mallow Frosting
Vi cup sugar
2 egg whites
2 tablespoons water
1 z. jar Kraft mar
shmallow creme
Vi teaspoon vanilla

Combine sugar, egg
whites and water in dou-

ble boiler; beat with elec-

tric mixer or rotary
beater over boiling water
until soft peaks form.
Gradually add mar-- j.

shmallow creme, beating
until stiff peaks forth.
Remove from heat; beat
in vanilla.

4 egg yolks
lA cup sugar
V cup dry sherry
V cup Parkay margarine, melted
Vt cup finely chopped raisins
Vx cup finely chopped pecans
Vx cup flaked coconut

I I8'j-o- z. pkg. white cake mix

Angel Mallow Frosting

Beat egg yolks and
sugar until thick and
lemon colored; gradually
add sherry and
margarine. Cook over
tow heat, 8 to 10 minutes
or until thickened, stirr- -

ealGroc
A&P CHILLED

Oiciiifp JuicePepsi-Col- a
ctn. of

11798
1 6-o- z. ret

bottles olus .a deposit

Pickle Picadillo RancheroThe Hamburger and the Pickle

America's Flavor
A&P QUAUTY WHITE .

Paper TtalsStroh
"'or

Stroh LightjggSweethearts
u12 ox. cans

1 medium onion,
chopped

2' small cloves garlic,
minced

2 tablespoons salad oil
1 pound ground beef
V cup dark seedless

raisins
I tablespoon capers
I can (16 oz. tomatoes

(undrained)
Vy cup sweet pickle

relish

Dash pepper
Saute onion and garlic

in oil until crisp-tende- r.

Add beef and brown
over medium .heat. Add
remainini ingredients;
cover and bring to a boil.
Reduce heat, simmer I

hour; if desired, remove
cover during last 10

minutes to reduce liquid.
Serve with rice. (Makes 4

servings, double or triple
recipe at will).

SUPER SAVER COUPON
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VAN CAMP

another budget -

stretching pickle and
hamburger combination,
try the Pickle Picadillo
Ranchero; Both dishes
arc ; bound to i become
mealtime favorites find
show you why the Ham-

burger and the Pickle go
SO well together. Enjoy!

Hamburg s arc

among the most popular
and versatile foods, and
kids of all ages never
seem to tire of them. But

"a ,hamburger without a

pickle is like Romeo
without Juliet. The

pickle gives the ham-

burger a special flavor
and pleasing texture that

Pork TJ

turns it into ."The Burger
Beautiful." For in-

stance, how about these
picklc-pcrk- y.

Mcxicali
Mini Meat Loaves. They
can double as a delicious
low-co- st main course,
hot or cold, or served on
a bun, as a luncheon
sandwich. And for

Guacamofe Sauce

Beans B J 16 OZ.
cansMexicali Mini Meat loaves tA.jr UIMT roUR WITH COUpon and 7.m order

. : 1. 1 I GOOD THRU SAT., AUG. 28 AT AMMN
Z

Ja M. . i r ..t....

lD1SUPER SAVER COUPON

A SUPERB BLEND, RICH IN BRAZILIAN COFFEES REGULAR! f
CICMT

Blend at high speed, stir-

ring occasionally, until
all ingredients are blend-
ed and smooth. Salt "to
taste. Cover and chill un-

til serving time. -

Eight 0'Clocki
I
I

Place I clove garlic, 3

tablespoons dill pickle li-

quid, 2 tablespoons olive
oil, 2 to 3 dashes tabasco
and I ripe avovado (peel-
ed and chopped) in f,ec
Vrtc fcVcnw. container,

0CIOCWton Si lb23 iean Coffee
! 0W'J LIMIT ONE WITH COUPON 6M IVk&W GOOD THRU SAT., ALKL 28 AT AAP IN

coia over ecu oi mhwu-c- d

lettuce. with
Guacamolc sauce.

(Makes 8 servings) ,

Cut thiry-tw- o rounds
with 2rinch cutter. Com-

bine cream cheese and
onion, mixing until well
blended. Shred
cucumber; drain
thoroughly. Combine
with remaining ingre-
dients: mix well. For
each sandwich, spread
one bread round with
rounded tablespoonful
cream cheese mixture.
Cover with second bread
round; top with teas-poonf- ul

cucumber mix-

ture. Press lightly. Gar-
nish with watercress, if
desired.

16 sandwiches.

188
2 pounds ground beef
1 cup dry bread crumbs
1 medium onion, chopped
V cup catsup
Vt cup milk

i cup finely chopped dill

pickles
1 tablespoon Worcestershire

sauce
2 teaspoons salt
V teaspoon pepper --

Guacamolc sauce (optional)

Beat egg in large bowl
until fluffy. Add all re-

maining ingredients cx-pee- pt

Guacamole Sauce
and mix lightly with 2

forks. Divide into 8 parts
and shape into individual

, loaves. Place in shallow

baking pan and bake in

350 oven for 30
minutes. Serve hot or

SUPER SAVER COUPON? " " T .T ."I

IN QUARTERS

BlusDonnstbluiVI
J BonnetJ2
l Maraarine I

i ;i s : fc i j ff . f f ;f :J ,

' " " '
Jalapeno Cheese Spread

I z. pkg Philadelphia Brand
. cream cheese . J

,
V cup jalapcno pepper jelly
Crackers ' ; " l

Top cream cheese with
jelly. . Serve . . with .

crackers.

Cucumber Tea Sandwiches

16 white bread slices
I 8-- oz pkg Philadelphia Brand :

cream cheese, softened --

C'2 tablespoon grated onions
: I medium cucumber, peeled, seeded
I 2 tablespoons Kraft real .

Mayonnaise
: 'i I 8 teaspoon garlic salt

1-- lb,argarmsm M w i
pkfl.' - r., .: It-- T " LIMIT ONE WITH COUPON AND 7.50 ORDER. MKMI m d dm.J GOOD THRU SAT.. AUG. 28 AT AAP IN "'
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